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Prizes Awarded
Tinsmiths’ Strike

Discussed f Before. Full ijfcnch.)
Benjamin Friedman v*. H. If. Vail.

this motion is enlarged 'till Friday ! 
next.
Minister of Finance, resp. vs. Joseph 

Petipas, Appellant.
Mr„ W. R. Howley for respondent 

is willing 'that Mr1. Angus MoEchrên 
should pe called and give evidence. 
The hearing’is adjourned till t-o-mor- 
row. _______

COLDS fAl'SE HEADACHE 
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the 
world wide Cold and Grip remedy re

ap oves cause. Call for. full name. 
Look for signature E. W. GROVE, j 
25c. wed.tf

In their rooms at the Star Hall last 
liigfit the representatives of all the 
Unions met at the invitation of the 
’Longshoremen's Union and discussed 
the Attitude that should be. taken by 
them in the strike of. the tinsmiths. 
Presidents MçGraht (L.S.P.U.), Gough. 
(Carpenters), Coohey (Coopers). Col
bert (Tailors’). McAllister (Firemen), 
Murphy (Truckmen). Boone and 
Whetler ( Shipwrights), O’Keefe 
(Bricklayers) and Ruby (Tinsfniths) 
were, present. The matter of the 
strike was thoroughly debated and 
the result was the expression of 
the opinion that aftdr the. members 
of - the various Unions discuss the 
matter they will déterniine to help 
tbs striking tinsmiths and extend ne
cessary financial aid. Mr. Ruby an
nounced that only 15 men were now 
out but unless their demands were 
complied with they would not return 
to work. It was decided to hold a 
Union card tourney Friday night in 
thç Star Hall for the benefit of the 
striking tinsmiths.

Continued from 5th page.
The work of inspecting the exhib

its and putting on the prise tickets 
judges this NOW LANDING

Ex “ Advcnlrire,”
ECO Tons of Best Screened

was continued by the 
morning.

BARLEY.
R. Cowan, Topsail Road, first prize; 

Henry Cowan, second prize; Heber 
Parsons. Old Placentia Road, third NORTHA heacty invitation to visit OUR STORE is extended toiall 

When in the city don’t delay coming in to SHEAVES OF BARLEY.
Mr. Duncan, Old Placentia Road, 

first prize ; Samuel • Ruby; Short’s 
■Road, St. John’s West, second prize; 
Harry Cowan, Topsail Road, third 
‘prize.
SIX ROW BARLEY (Half Bushel).

David Phelan, 
first

Here and There,Freshwater J/alley,
___ prize; Augustus
iCanipbell’s Creek, St. George's, second 
prize; T E. Carnelly, Grand River, 
third prize.

SIX ROW BARLEY (ill Sheaves).
E. J, Snow, Torbay Road, first 

prize; David Phelan, Freshwater Val
ley, second prize.

WHITE OATS (Half Busln-l).
Ed. Thomas. Portugal Cove Road, 

first prize; Peter Neville, Blackmarsh 
Road, second ; James Adams, Bor
deaux, Placentia and St. Mary’s, third 
prize.

SHEAVES OF WHITE OATS.
Samuel Bowcock, Topsail Road, 

first prize; Samuel Ruby, Short's 
Road, Topsail Road, second prize; 
Mount Cashel Orphanage, third prize.

The butter, cream, oats and hay 
were also inspected by Mr. Moore, 
the judge, and the prizes awarded'. 
The prize list will be published in 
our next, issue. Mr. Moore in speak
ing to the Telegram reporter said he 
was highly pleased with the oats and 
"hay, but the barley on the whole was 
not up to a corresponding standard.

CATTLE SHOW TO-DAY.
The live stock exhibition and in- 

sjiection began this morning in the 
grounds to the west of the Rink, 
where the scene was a Nvery. lively 
one.. Tt ? mettlesome horses decked 
out with ribbons in their manes 
pranced around in the area in lively 
manner. The animals which were in
spected one by one and all their 
points of merit carefully examined, 
included blood mares and foal colts, 
stallions, truck horses, carriage hor
ses. plough teams and ponies, local 
and Sable Island. There were four of 
the latter, which are hardy looking, 
stocky little beasts. This ex
hibition seemed to 'please the horse 
lovers very much, judging from the 
fact that about 1,000 men stood arounl 
in the cold raw east wind watching 
eagerly till all was over. The num
ber of cows, bulls and heifers was 
also large and included some admir
able looking animals. There were 
Jersey, Ayrshire and short horns in 
great variety of age and size. * The 
work of awarding the prizes must be 
very difficult, therp, were so many 
animals that to the ordinary observ
er would appear to be entitled to a 
prize. "■

THE POULTRY.
The, show of poultry is one that 

everybody visiting (the Rink is sur
prised at. There is a very large col
lection and double the room that was 
originally provided for this exhibit 
had to be made in order to take al! 
the birds that were sent in. Those 
who had seen poujtry exhibitions in 
other cities declared that ours was 
equal to the best. The varieties in
cluded Brahamas, Leghorns. Wyan
dotte. Plymouth Rock. Black Span

Of the opportunity we offer to save money on seasonable goods, 
You will do better for yourself than you will do for us.

McDonald,
And in StoreStafford’s Prescription “A” cures . 

Dyspepsia. . oct29,tf.

SUPERIOR HORSES TO ARRIVE.
—Within the next few days a carload 
of very fine horses will arrive from 
the Bcriavista branch railway, which 
will he offered at public auction.

Finest American Granulated Sugar 
only 7 cents per pound. A 1 till, hag 
of good rice for 10 cents. Tea only 
27 rents per' pound, as good as most

ANTHRACITE,
Nitt,. Stove, Egg and 

Furnace Sizes.Ladies’ Jackets
(SAMPLES).

Makes Hair Grow

McMurdo & Co. have an invigorator 
that will grow hair or money back.

The time to take care of your hair 
is when you have hair to take care

(REMUANTS)
Having made ah exceptional pur

chase of thede goods,., direct from 
the Factory, gives us the opportun- 

samp x

Excellent values at phenomenally 
LOW PRICES. A clear Stafford’s Prescription 

Nervous Dyspepsia.
A” cures
octal),tf.If your hair is getting thin, gradu

ally falling out, it cannot be long be
fore the spot appears.

The greatest remedy to stop the 
hair from falling is SALVIA, the 
Great American Hair. Grower, first 
discovered in England. SALVIA fur
nishes nourishment to the hair roots 
and acts so quickly that people, are 
amazed. A large bottle for 50c.- 6

PEARS. BANANAS, ORANGES, 
PEACHES, GRAPE-FRUIT, 

TOMATOES, 
i FRESH OYSTERS,
| HALIFAX SAUSAGES,

NEW YORK CORNED BEEF, 
I NEW YORK TURKEYS,

NEW YORK CHICKENS.

Saving of 25 percent ity of selling The Famous Needham Organ—Tens 
or thousands in use worltj over. Sold 
hi almost every Cove and Hamlet in 
Newfoundland. Seven styles So choose 
from. Liberal terms. CHESLEY 
WOODS, Sole Ageitt. 140 Water St.— 
nov2,tf.

Much BelowNo waiting until they are out of 
style or shopworn. A saving when 
these goods are needed.

Regular PricesFresh, Seasonable, JAMES STOTTThe members of the Ladies’ College 
lid Society are requested to lie pres
ent at the meeting in (lie Methodist 
College, to-morrow, Thursday, after
noon to finalize arrangements for their 
Annual Sale to be held on Wednesday 
and Thursday. Deremlier 71 ii and Stli. 
— H. FENWICK, Secretary—nov2,

Desirable BRUCE PASSENGERS.—The Bruce 
arrived at Port aux, Basques at 7.40 
this morning. Her passengers were: 
Rev. Jas. Nurse, Mrs. J. W. Johnson, 
O.'C. Breed, F. A. Be gant. L. C. Fos
ter, E. R. Patehkt, K. Morison, J. X. 
STtrong, W. and Mrs. Grippe, ('. V. 
and Mrs. Cripps, B. V. Trask. L. M. 
Trowbridge, E. E. Depew, Peter 
Meaney, Capt. J. Me Isaac, F. Rood, 
W. Roberts, F. Pike and A. Clarke.

SPECIAL HASSES.. —The Messrs. 
Gibbons, Flemming, and others of 
Holyrood, now in town, are having 
Masses said, both in town and Holy- 
rood, for the repose of the souls of 
the unfortunate : victims of the Golden 
Arrow,—*

Dress Goods, CHILDREN'S

JACKETSIn lengths of 2 to 7 yards—all sorts, 
all grades, at all prices. Stafford’s Prescription 

1 iidigcstion.
A” cures
oct29.tf

(SAMPLES)
We have beep very busy with 

these goods the past two weeks.

Most mothers, having heard of 
these

LADIES’

Underwear
(FOR WINTER WEAR).

.Do not judge : the value of these 
goods by our special low prices,

NOVEMBER 1910
Exceptional Exhibition Visitors !BARGAINS,

It Will Pay You to Visit Our Stores Before Pur 
chasing Elsewhere while in the City.

have bought their Children’s Jackets 
here. If you are interested35 & 55 cents, DON’T DELAY

Because if you do you will woefully 
misjudge them. PtTCome and see 
real Underwear Values.

taking advantage of the SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE SALE.

As a special inducement to Ladies visiting the City we offer Great 
Reductions for cash on all Winter Waists, comprising 

Flanneletc, French Flannel, Lustre and Sateen.

All old people suffer from attacks 
of sudden exhaustion, weak heart ac
tion and prostration. The best aid in 
such cases is Ferro vim, the invigora
ting tonic which is prepared from 
fresh lean beef. (Strate of Iron and 
pure old Spanish Sherry Wine. Stimu
lates the .digestion and strengthens 
the whole body. $1.09 a bottle.

LZj

Rottéh Bridge Causes 
Serious Accident.

Marine Notes,
The Bonaventure is due here to- 
iy.
The Adventure leaves here to-mor- 

for Sydney.row for Sydney.
The Fogota left Catalina at 9.15 

morning.
^ The 9.s. Othelld left Bell Isld.Children Go Astrayhere and have destroyed whole flocks 

of sheep, I atn sorry to say. Some lit
tle places which have destroyed all

Philadelphia yesterday with 5,950 tons 
oi iron ore.

The Golden Hind sailed Monday for 
Pernambuco with 4,952 packages fish 
shipped by Bishop & Sons.

The Norwegian schr: M. Hay left 
St. Julien’s, Monday, for Europe, fish 
laden by Bishop & Sdns.

The Checkers left Burin, Monday, 
with 3,000 qtls. fish for Europe ship
ped by Bishop & Sons.

A little girl named Belle Wickham, 
aged 7, was reported missing to the 
police by her mother lastLaid Up With evèning.
Her parents were very anxious about 
her, but she was later located in the 
Prince's Rink and sent home.

A boy named Healey, of the West 
End, son of Mr. J. Healey, was re
ported missing at the police station at 
midnight, and " the police were /in
structed to keep a- lookout for him. 

; Up to 10 a.m. to-day he had not put in 
i appearance and hi» parents are in a 
| great state of suspense over his dis- 
I appearance. He is known to have at-

a bridge and fell. Its head struck the 
ground ”and”«s moUth Was badly cut. 
The doctor was thrown .’some distance 
and the hoHè -galloped away.

A gentleman passed that way and 
saw Dr. Pickard lying prostrate by 
the side of the rtjad, partly covered 
with blood. Assistance was obtained 
and the dpetor ‘escorted to a friend’s 
house, wherehc was well cared for 
find . soon GrotighlT "To consciousness 
again. ‘TOvuStF. WhiSt"6earing of the’ 
accident wm soon, on the spot to ren7 
der all The kid the dôctbr’ needed, 
whether spiritual §r temporal. Dr. 
Pickard is a plucky man. He did nol 
give up for a trifle. He made the best 
of It. Rev. Mr. Ward offered te pro
vide a horse and carriage to take the 
doctor honte, but he refused as he 
wanted to keep the matter quiet for 
the time. News of the accident was 
kept from Mrs. Pickard until the 
w orst was over. Dr. Pickard is much 
liked, and when people heard of the 
accident there was much excitement, 
and the topic of the day was "How 
is our doctor?”

We were told some time ago that 
a man was getting a salary from the 
Gfleeminent to look after the roads 
and bridge*. (If,-it te s9,,he keeps a 
long distancé from this place, as we 
never see him here. If there should 
be one, I hope he will come around

Lame Back
An influential Chinaman named Ah 

Tom arrived here to-day by the S. S. 
Flortzel, and In coming off the ship 
was taken over to Mr. LeMessurier. 
Assistant Collector /of Customs, by 
(Vapt. Nichols. He will remain here 
hut a few weeks, he says, apd will 
Be under bonds while here.

Broke $4.00 Glass
A drunk passing down Duckworth 

Street at 6 p.m. yesterday fell through 
a large pane of glass, worth $4, In thé

I window of the East End Post Office.
tl^x fhon trunSoRorl Q n ri PAU I r) no* KoHe then vanished and could not be 
located afterwards. Mr. P. Hanley 
put in a new pane of glass there-

A soothing, tooling ointment far all In.. ** cuuimg uiuune
flamed conditions of the skin.
Eczema, The Mail OrderPlies andxJIcers

No other remedy is so quickly effective 
*s this wonderfully healing combination of 
Japanese Menthol, vaseline and other en- 
gradients.

. Uettbqnepuine. .
’ 35 rants ."box, aft druggists.

PAVT9 A t,*W»EN-CE CO.. Montreal

RETURNED TO NEW YORK.—Mr. 
Alex. Byrne, brother of Detective 
Byrne, returned to New York by jhe 
express yesterday. He intended to go 
to Bell Island to join the Regains but 
was taken ill.Edmanson, Bates k Co, Toronto.


